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(standing 1-r) Dave Rooke, Jeremy Birk, Troy Page, Joel Schenk, Steve Burchett, Head Coach Jim Krage!. Photo by Scott L. 
Huck, Cedarville College Public Relations 
1997 Alphabetical Roster 
jAthlete l[Ki)IHometown l!!i!gh _Sc~ool ; i 
[Jer~my Birk 
_ j~ ~ p~ilanti, MI j[Calvary ChriJtian ____ I I 
; 
!Tom Bischoff i~ [Sv~sterville, O~~ orthin~on g~i~t_iaj 
jsteve Burchett J lfill!'-1orral, OH _  _JIRidgedal~ I 
--' 
!Troy Page .... 1l§!llrerre Haute, IN !!Terre Haute North i i 
jDave _ Rooke ____ _j[[][Bakersfield, CA jjF oothill I 
JJoel Schenk llf!J]Grandville, MI IIFreedom Baptist I 
' j!3r~die Swansonl~ IRockford, IL 
_J [North Lov~ ghristi~ J 
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